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roRvf OKSTIPATION

Surpasses all othr remedies in being more easily

taken by young and old, more prompt and effec-

tive In cleansing the system, dispelling COLDS,

HEADACHES and FEVERS, and it Is the only
remedy that 111 permanently CURE habitual

CONSTIPATION
by giving strength to the organs on which It acts,
to that yrgulai habits may be formed. It Is

PERFECTLY SAFE IN ALL CASES.

Syrup of Figs
Does not gnpr, sicken or debilitate. Itacts gentl,
yet promptly and thoroughly, on the kidneys,
liver, stomach and bowels, and doe not eon-tsi- n

any poisonous or Injurious substances of

any kind.
Remember the name:

Syrup ofFigs
Manufactured only by tub

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.,

or San Francisco, Cal. Louisvillb, Ky.
New York, N. Y.

For Sale In 50c. and $x.co Bottlin
By all Leading Druggists.

LISTENER
Says tho provorb, hoar no
good of themselves, but wo

want it borne in mind by
every reader of this that
there are times when

It Pays to Listen !

This "Woman
learned, by listening, that
the cheapest place in town

'to buy

Furniture
is at HENRY ORT'S. I do-sir- e

to impress on every citi- -

zen of Mason, Fleming, Rob-

ertson, Bracken and Lewis

counties, and the City of
Maysville, that it pays to lis-

ten when I give prices on

Furniture. Pin back your
ears : there is money to bo

made by buying at

HENRY ORT'S,
next to;tho tallest house in

tho city, Second street.

Trr S. HOOBEN,

DENTIST.
ninr-m- MAfnml nfrpfit. In nnera

ffflft bouse building. Nitrous - oxide
gas administered In all cases.

GEORGE W-COO-

House, Sign and Ornamental

Painter and Paser-Hange- r.

Shop north side of Fourth street, between
Limestone and MarUot, Maysville, Ky. J20dly

S. UK WITT . A'KAMKJE.XK,D
Dentist

Office: Sutton Streot, next
tlnor to Pns'nmro.

AUOit AtlNZk,

BAKEE AND OONEBOHONER.
Fresh Bread nnd Cakes made dally and

to any part ol the elty. Parties and
wfeUdiugs furnishod on short notice, No. IS
Bacond street.

0E1UM
nnd "WliJibey Hab-
it cured at homo with
out pain. Book of

eont PUEE.
Tt M.wnOT.TJSY. M.D.

cihs wmmi eu

THE REASON WHY.

Senator Kustis Says tlio Tariff
Issue Did It.

M'DONALD SAY3: "TH
SECTION ISSUE."

Ofllrlul Kcturm Necessary to Determln-Wh- o

Mill Have Control of the Next
House The Inaugural Hall Mandamus
in JihIkh Terrj's Cuso Refused Wash-

ington News.
Washington, Nov. j3. Senator Eustis

attributes the defeat of the party to the
tarfg issue. He blames tho president for
forcinff thnt issue upon his party, without
first consulting the party leaders. Not a
single Democratic senator, he says, so far
as he can ascertain, knew of the president's .

jjariff message until it was presented to con
gress. I

The only satisfaction Senator Eustis de-

rives from the result is that he claims to
have foreshadowed it over throe years ago m
a letter to a personal friend. He had quite
forgotten the incident until his private secre- - '

tary refreshed his memory by reading over I

'his notes. -

J. McDonald, of Indiana,
when asked to what he attributed Demo- - I

cratic defeat, said: "To th6 sectional .

issue."
"You mean the bloody shirtF'
"No, I do not mean the bloody shirt, but

I mean the array of tbo solid north against
the Bolid south. Even Republicans who
favored the tariff reform did not like the
idea of having a reform bill come from a
congressman who lives in a southern
state."

"Then you don't think it was the tariff
that did ill"

"No. The vote shows that we made gains
in everyone of the manufacturing centers,
except one. That exception was New Al-

bany, and our loss was slight there. We
made gains among the workingmen, but

I suffered losses among the farmers, where we
' least expected them. It was the sectional issue
J that did it, otherwise we should havo had the
I farmers with us. And how else can you ac-

count for the great Republican majorities
rolled up against us in Illinois, Michigan,
Kansas and other states where there is a
strong tariff reform sentiment?"

I "Do you think the tariff will bo the issue
again in '02 ?"

"Yes. The Democratic party can't recede
from its position on that question. The party
is not dispirited or demoralized. It is essen-
tially a tariff reform party and can't be any
thing else as long as tbo present condition
exists."

The Next House.
Washington, Nov. IS. Representative

Ryan, of Kansas, a Republican member of
the committee on appropriations, is not, fully
convinced that the party will havo a ma-

jority in the next house. He has gone over
tho returns very carefully, but he has not
yet been atile to figure out a Republican ma-

jority in the house. There are certain con
likely to arise in view of the fact

that tho houso is now in the control of Dem-

ocratic oillcials and should the returns as for-
warded to tho clerk show a Democratic ma-

jority upon their face that would give the
Democrats control of the organization and
arrangement of committees.

He proposed to wait until the official re-

turns are in before speculating upon tho
speakership and other matter dependent
upon a Republican majority. He does not
behevo much general legislation can be ac-

complished by a limited majority, as the
responsibilities aro so great and the results
60 small. Unless the Republicans can have
a good working majority, he would just as
soon be in a healthy and united minority.

Minister West's Probable Successor.
Washington, Nov. 13. Sir Clare Ford,

at present minister from the court of St.
James to India, is mentiouod as tho probable
successor to Lord Sackville. Sir Clare Ford,
who has been knighted since his residence in
this city, was tho first secretary of the lega-

tion under Sir Frcdorick Bruce.
Recent advices from abroad announce the

fact that Mr. Edwardes, first secrotary of
the British legation, will, in consequence of
his precarious state of health, be unable to
resume official duties and will theroforo not
return to this country, his physician having
forbidden any exertion on his part. It is
probable, therefore, that Mr. Herbert, the
present acting minister, will continue in his
position indefinitely.

The Inuucural liall.
Washington, Nov. 13. It is possible that

the inaugural ball will be held in the great
court of the pension building, where tho last
ball was held. The city postofilce which
was to have been removed to this court, may
remain in its present quarters until spring.
There is also a proposition to use the Na-

tional museum building, which was used at
the time of Garfield's Inauguration. The
cases it contains aro 011 castors and the
main hall can easily bo cleared.

Workmen In the Navy Yard Discharged.
Washington, Nov. 13. A special from

Norfolk, Va., says tho entire force of work-
men and laborers employed in thirteen shops
of the navy yard, except apprentice boys,
have been discharged and that in conse-
quence work will be suspended on tho
United States steamships Fensacola, James-
town and . Tho. dismissals wore
found neeosary on account of tho exhaus-
tion of the, appropriations for the first half
of the fiscal year.

Jinlco Teiry Must Stay In Jiill.
WAKIMN'f.TllV. "Nov. Ill Tim Rllni-nm- n

Court of the United States has refused to'
grant the mandamus applied for by David
Terry, of San Francisco, to compel the cir-

cuit court to isfua a writ of h tbeas corpus
to release him from confinement in Alamoda
county juil, to which he was recently kont
for mx months for contempt of the United
States circuit court in connection vith the
notorious. Sharon-Hil- l caso.

.Vhy tho Kurilrntt OhJ ct.
Washington, Nov. 13. The Evening Post

rays that one reason given for the reticence

observed by the Endicotc family in regard to
the engagement and marriage of their
daughter to Mr. Joseph Chamberlain is that
the secretary of war and his wlfo especially
tho latter have from the start been opposed
to it on account of tho great difference in
age.

Morton' lliinUiiitf House.
Washington, Nov. 13. It is said by an

intimate friend of Mr. Levi P. Morton, the
vice president-elect- , that the banking boue
with which ho is connected contemplates
opening u branch in Washington lit an early
date.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Toplrs of ttio Times Given in 11 Terso an I

Spicy Manner.
Findlav has another great gas well.
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain has an ived in

America
Steve Dorsey is said to have won $12,000

on tbo election.
Little Bertie Desdaln was killed by the

cars at Newark, O.
Mollie Faucher, the wonderful fasting girl

of Brooklyn, is dying.
Michael Crelghton, sixty fivo, was killed

by the enra at Lelpsic, O.
Mrs. Samuel Brown, insane, killed her

husband at North Liberty, Ind.
Gen. and Mrs. Harrison attended church

as usual, Sunday, at Indianapolis.
Bunko artists at Taunton, Mass., worked

Elisha Williams, aged fifty, foi $4,000.

One death and twelve now cases at Jack-
sonville. Light frost Saturday night.

Three millions six hundred thousand bush-
els of coal left Pittsburg on the present rise.

Col. John Knapp, the veteran newspaper
man of St. Louis, died Sunday, aged sev-
enty.

Unknown men called Richard Mullins to
his door at Dayton, Tena, and shot him to
death.

Tho old Spraguo mansion in Washington
is being repaired, and will be occupied as a
club house.

The Richmond Whig nominates Sam.
Randall for the Democratic nominee for
president in '!te.

There woro hundreds of jollifications over
Harrison's election throughout the country
Saturday night.

Mrs. Dr. George W. Cooper, of Terre
Haute, crazed by grief over the death of a
son, hung herself.

Fred. Knorr and his wife and daughter
wore burned to death in their dwelling at
Vernon Center, N. .

Republican candidates for congress in four
districts in Virginia will contest the seats of
the Democrats declared elected.

J. C. Anderson's fine new residence on Mis-
sionary Ridge, Chattanooga, burned Sun-
day. It was inaccessible to fire engines.

The Nashville Daily Democrat has been
consolidated with the Dally American, leav-
ing but one morning paper in Nashville. ,

Huntington, lnd., burglars blew off the
outside doors of the postofilce safe, but gave
up when they saw another set in their way.

It is 1 umored that the Lehigh Valley and
Reading railroads have united with the
Baltimore & Ohio against the Pennsylvania
system.

Gen. Bridonbacker, wealthy farmer near
Ceutralia, 111., in a family quarrel shot his
wife and three children. One of the latter
will die.

Joseph and Samuel Logsdon, brothers,
killed George and Harvey Blessot, father
and son, at Mlllerstown, Ky. Long stand
ing quarrel.

It is said that the president und Mrs. Clove-lau- d

will spend a year or two traveling in
Europe before settling down to the quiet of
everyday life.

Richard Hyles, a car repairer, wus killed
and George Mitchell, a fellow workman,
fatally crushed while repairing a car on a
side-trac- k at Chicago.

Tho favorite fall suit in Indiana seems to
be tho damage suit over election arrests, for
which United States Marshal Hawkins is ex
pected to foot tho bill.

Thomas Malono, William Johnson and
John Gourley fetched up in the Indianapolis
jail because they did not Bave their dunes
and nickels. They were counterfeit.

At Williamstown, Ky., Sam and Joo Logs
den and George and Harvey Blessett traded
horses. They had diverse opinions and shot
at each other. The Blessctts were left dead
on the field.

The property and good will of the Athens,
O., Herald, of which William C. Junod was
lato editor and nearly sole stockholder, has
been sold to L. W. Hoffman and E. D.
Sayers, students of the university.

Tho Youngstown Evening Herald sus-
pended Saturday evening. A large amount
of money has been spent trying to establish
the paper. It hod been in trouble with tho
typographical union for some time.

The annual besston of tho general assembly
of the Knights of Labor will meet in In-
dianapolis to-da- y to elect a full list of tho
general officers. Powderly declines re-
election to the ofllce of grand master work
man.

William Brown, a dissipated grocery
keeper at Collamor, near Clevelumi, O.,
attempted suicldo by locking himself in his
BIUJO, SU1IU1 '" UII IIIO, OJLUJUUlllg IWU KegH
of powder aim cutting bis throat, hie will
recover.

Levi Overcash and Levi Bargonstock, of
Chambersliurg, Pa, were driving homo in a
buggy late Saturday night, when the vehicle
was run, down by a train on the Western
Maryland railroad. Overcash was nlmost
instantly killed and Bargonstock seriously
injured.

W. A. Shumaker, of Carbon, Hill, Ala.,
became despondent because ho believed he
was about to Jo-.- tho postmastership, and
compelled his wlfo to tako a revolver and
shoot him, hich she did, her husband dying
almost instantly. Ho threatened to kill her
if sho did not do his bidding.

Indianapolis Republicans cracked the
heavens with jollification rockets and plowed
up the pavements with a cyclone of euthust
asm Saturduy night, after which they an-
nounced to the physiciully wrecked inhabi-
tants tbut on account of the weather the rati-
fication proper was postponed until Wednes
day evening.

Roanoke, Vu., Nov. 13. buturday night
the bottom of tho Roanoko Water Works '

company's reservoir fell out. It is supposed I

that caverns in the mountal i side is tho
cause. Tho loss will amount to $15,000.

man mm
Tlioy Have Cost 3Iillloi.s,am. Are

Fructiciilly "Wortfc'e&s.

AMERICA TO BE COf GRATULATED ON

HER SENSIBLE COURSE.

Admiral Krnnz's Opinion of Franco and
England Revolutionary Proceedings In

Spain Blockade of Zanzibar Ports I'ost
poued Sir Charles Warren Itesti-u- .

The Unhappy Czar Foreign.
London, Nov. 13. If the taxpayers of

continental Europe dared to lift up their
voices as vehemently regarding the outlay
of the money extorted from them as those of
America, or even England, the roigning
powers of Europe would find their positions
much less enviable than they are. This very
obvious truism receives added illustration
from the debate in the French chambers on
the state of tho marine of that republic.

Americans may allude sarcastically tc
their navy, indulge in remarks as to the sup
posed weakness of thoir seagoing force and
make invidious comparisons as to its
strength in contrast with that of England,
but in truth they have been spared an almost
incredible expenditure for vessels which
would have been absolutely worthless in the
light of late experiences.

France and England have'.been actually
compelled to vie with one another in the
suppositious strength of their marine, and
they are now awake to the consciousness
that millions have been wasted upon ships
that would be worthless in conflict. Such
has been the progress of science that tho
Ironclads of the present navies are ponderous
hulks in which they can place little confi
dence. In fact, fortunate America has the
benefit of their experience without making a
corresponding outlay.

Admiral Kranz is respectfully listened to
when he says that the French navy must In
any circumstance be able to contend with
that of any other nation, that it must put
ship against ship and fleet against fleet, but
it is a question of money in tho long run,
and the treasuries of Franco and England
have widely different depths. His statement
that England and America may descend to a
warfare of Corsairs, but that France must be
capanln of attar-kin- tho combined forces of
any nation, wherevor it can find them, is
resonant of French dignity and had consul
erable effect upon French legislators, but its
effect was lessened when he insisted upon
the necessity of strongly fortified ports of
refuge for the said navy.

To bo sure the peaceful policy of England
has obviated somewhat the necessity of forti-
fyingher harbors, priceless as they are to her,
but it is plain that John Bull doggedly relies
upon the ellicloncy of bis navy to protect his
shores and is ready to virtually stake the
existence of his Independence upon the
strength of his ships and the bravery of his
seamen.

In the Mediterrneait Franco and Spain
nppear to be drawn toward a cordial under
standing, jealously of Italy being undoubt
ly tho motive, but the lattor power re.ies
upon the suppjrt of Germany nnd Austria
in caso of complications and the nuvnl force
of the latter, though not large, Is w,U
manned, and would prove no contemptible
ally in cate of need.

ltenlutlon in Spain.
Madkio, Nov. 13. The revolutionary pro

ceeduus in tho chief cities of Spain illustrate
the weakness of the monarchial government
and democratic audacity. In anticipation of
tho arrival of Senor Canovas del Castillo
from Seville a strong force of police and
military was nosted Sundav morniucr nloiiL'
the sti eets through which tho Conservative
leader was expected to pass on his way from
the railway station to his residence. Thou
sands of Republicans collected at the station
at an early hour, and tho arrival of Senor
Canovas was the signal for a hostile outburst.
The mob surrounded and followed his car-
riage, hooting and throwing stones. The
windows of the carriage were smashed by the
flying missiles. Benora Canovas, who ac
companied her husband, was struck by a
stone, but was not seriously injured.

Throughov the disturbance tboro was no
collision between tne people and tho police,
nor was there any fighting. The agitation
abated at midday, but there was a renewal
of tbo demonstration at 4 p. m., and the
Conservative club was obliged to close its
doors. A Republican journal, the Paris, ap
peared with a manifesto from tho Republi
can students, in which they expressed sym-
pathy with the action of their comrades at
Seville and elsewhere. During the excite
ment copies of the different Conservative
journals were burned in tho public squares,

lllockade Postponed.
Zanziuaii, Nov. 13. Tho blockade of

Zanzibar ports, which was anticipated by
the sultan, has been postponed one week at
the request of tho British consul, in order to
enable him to withdraw tho English mission
from Magilu. It is ascertained that 1,400
slaves bave to got protection of the English
mission stations, many of thorn having re-
mained ut theso places of rof ugo for years.
All of them had been promised theirfreedotn
by the missionaries. This discovery explains
the persistent antagonism of the Arabs to
ward the mission authorities.

The Dcstrutlvo Preuch Plrunrm.
Paius, Nov. 13. A Paris reporter who wit-

nessed an experiment with tho Lebel rifle a
few days ago writes to his paper that at a
distance of 600 metres tbo weapon drove a
ball through live manikin soldiers, shatter-
ing the back of tho fifth as completely as it
had the first. Other tests were made in
which several sheep wore killed at a distance
of !i,C00 men es, the balls passing entirely
through them.

South American Fire.
San Fkancisco, Nov. IS. A steamer

from Puuama In lugs nn account of a big flru
which took place recently in tho neighbor-
hood of Villotu, Columbia. The firo origi-
nated in stubble, and owing to a strong
breeze (he ilame3 caught tne houses of tho
town. Many children perished in the con-
flagration.

The Czur Unperved.
Bsiilinv Nov. 13. Cypher dispatches from

St. Peteisburg say tha"S the czn 'a nervous
system has been seriously shattered by the
rocent railroad accident so much so that
he cannot dismiss It from his thought. Those
entering, his room frequently find him
sitting dejee-.e- and In tear.

Not So Peaceful.
London, Nov. 13 Lord Salisbury's speech

at tho muyor's banquet is regurdul as quite
contradictory. The international outlook
he pronounces peaceful, and yet proclaims
the necessity of making greater naval and
military preparation.

Tho Whltechupel Fiend.
London, Nov. 13. No clow whatever to

the identity of the Whitechapel murderer
has yet been found, ana all sorts of wild the-
ories prevail.

The favorito ones regarding the Identity
of the murderer seem to be thnt he is eithel
the terrible Malay formerly spoken of, or n
cattle man nnd butcher by trade, attached
to some steamer that makes trips of a week's
duration to some European port. The police
incline to tho latter supposition. According
tothis theory the murderer, aftor killing his;
victims, could destroy all traces of his where-
abouts by immediately shipping and not re-

turning to London for a week or so.

Sir Clutrlus Warren Keslcn.
London, Nov. 13. Sir Charles Warren,

commissioner of tho Metropolitan police, has
resigned bis position. This resignation ii
due to the popular outcry over tho commis
sioner's failure to capture the Whitechapel
murderer.

Km press Consort of China
Shanghai, Nov. 13. It is announced thai

the emperor's cousin, daughter of the em
press dowager's brother, has been selected at
empress consort of China.

China Retaliates.
Shanghai, Nov. 13. The viceroy, Ii

Hung Chang, has called for the dismissal ol
Mr. Denny, the American adviser of the
king of Corea.

Foreign Notes.
Mr. Stallo, the American minister U

Italy, will bo rep'aced very srhortly by Mr.
As tor.

France will devote over half a million
francs more this year to keeping up her mill
tary status.

The Swedish explorer, Westmark, 1ms re-
ceived a letter from a friend on the Conga
expressing his confident belief that Stanlej
is dead.

The miners who are supposed to have beei
drowned by the flooding of tho coal mines al
Salgotar?a, Hungary, a few days ago, havi
been rescued alive.

The Vatican authorities express satisfac-
tion with tho election of Mr. Harrison, at
whose hands tho Catholio interests of Amer-
ica are not expected to suffer.

The sentence of the mayor of Sligo, wht
was condemned to six mouths' imprisonment
for violation of the crimes act, has been con-
firmed by the court 'of nppeals. He will b(

treated as nn ordinary criminal.
All tho plans have now been completed foi

Empress ElizalKJth's, of Austria, visit tc
America. The has been suffering severely
from nervous troubles, and her physician!
have recommended an ocean voyage.

THE UMBRIA AND THfcIBERIA

Collide Near Sandy Hook No I.Ives Lost
Great Presence of Mind Miown.

New Yobk, Nov. 13. The Cunardoi
Umhria was forging rapidly through a foj
east of Sandy Hook lost Saturday, outward
bound, when she camo suddenly upon tba
tramp stenmer Iberia, forty-nin- e days oui
from Bassowah, laden with date.s, Mocha
coffee and skins. Sho came by way of tb
Persian gulf, isthmus of Suez and the Med-
iterranean, and her crew comprised fom
Arabs, live Frenchmen, one Greek anc
three Malays. Capt. Sagallo commanded.

The razor-lik- e prow of the Gummier cul
through the tramp steamor abaft the mlzzen
mast, and so swiftly was she speeding that
some of the Uinbria's passengers only kuen
of tho collision when they saw about four
teen feet of tho Iberia's stern floating away
to the southward. The severed portion soon
sank, the French flag flying bravely front
its staff until swallowed by the waves.

The cut was just aft of a stout bulkheac
that crossed the Iberia from sido to side, and
this kept the amputated vosi,el afloat. When
her speed could be overcome the Umbria re-

turned to the tramp steamer and took hei
crew off. She then anchored beside her foi
the night nnd returned to the city Sunday t
land them. The captain of tho Iberia re-
grets the loss of his cabin, as it contained al
the records of the voyage. '

When the Umbria crashed into tho Iberia
the crew o'f the latter became punio stricken
Seeing in a moment that desperate measure!
were necessary, the captain seized a belaying
pin. Drawing his revolver at the samo time
he leaped over the rail, where some of thi
crew were struggling among themselves lik
madmen to be first to the boat "Tho flrsl
man to desort the ship dies I" shouted th
captain. He drove them back at the point
of the revolver, and kept them on board un-
til thoy were rescued

fleeting of Dominion Cabinet.
Ottawa, Out., Nov. 13. At tho meeting

of tho Dominion cabinet Saturday it was
decided to invite Australia and New Zsalund
to send delegations to Ottawa at uu early
date, to consider trade matters nnd the pro-
posed Pacific cable from New Zealand tc
British Columbia. The design is to divert
tho travel and traffic from Australia, which
now goes entirely by way of San Francisco
to Van Couver, and thence over tho Cana-
dian Pacific, und open up a market for Cana-
dian manufacturers, now possessed almost
exclusively, so far as this continent is con-
cerned, by the United States.

Damngo Done )y Snow Storm.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 13. Considera-

ble damage was done by tho snow storm
which raged on Friday night. The storm
was aeeomp tilled by a high wind which
prostrated tolejraph wires in Missouri, Kan-
sas and Colorado. Railroad travel is also
impeded 011 most of tho roads centering in
this city. ,

Mr, Itanium Inipiovlnc;.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 13. The 9 a.m.

report from W, II. Bnrnum" ut Lime Rock
Bhows a slight improvement, and the physi-
cians now have a slight hope that bo may
pull through.
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